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Roadside vegetation spraying programHave your say

Development consent has been granted for the following 
applications: 
DA-494/2018 Lot 602 Upper Monkerai Road, Monkerai (rural  
 land sharing development)
DA-254/2019 22 De Lore Crescent, Tuncurry (alterations and  
 additions)
DA-286/2019 22 and 24 Karnang Drive, Boomerang Beach  
 (subdivision)
DA-314/2019 131 Marine Drive, Tea Gardens (subdivision,  
 alterations and additions to existing residence  
 and demolish garages)
DA-337/2019 36 Coast Avenue, Boomerang Beach (alterations  
 and additions)
DA-434/2019 57 Lakeview Crescent, Forster (earthworks)
DA-438/2019 94 Coomba Road, Charlotte Bay (shed)
DA-448/2019 53 Breckenridge Street, Forster (demolish  
 existing dwelling add new manufactured home)
DA-468/2019 33 New Forster Road, Smiths Lake (dwelling,  
 garage and gazebo)
DA-474/2019 17 Nabiac Street, Nabiac (secondary dwelling)
DA-506/2019 332 Pindimar Road, Pindimar (decommission  
	 and	fill	swimming	pool)
The above consents are available for inspection free of charge at 
our	Customer	Service	Centre	during	ordinary	office	hours.

Volunteer as a reading tutor

Development consents

Beach permits now due for renewal

We are seeking community feedback on:
• Development Proposal 123/2004/DA/B - 361 Blackhead Rd, 

Hallidays	Point	-	Modification	Retirement	Village	(Staged)
• Proposed	road	closure	-	part	Wenham	Cox	Road,	Stratford.
Visit	our	website	for	further	information.

If you enjoy reading and have some spare time on your hands, 
our	libraries	team	would	love	to	hear	from	you.	Volunteer	tutor	
opportunities are currently open at our Forster library, as part of 
our	“Better	Reading,	Better	Communities”	program.		You’ll	help	
others improve their reading, writing and English language skills, 
with	free	training	and	on-going	support	provided.	

An initial free training course will commence with a half-day 
session on Thursday 1 August, running over 5 consecutive 
Thursday	mornings.	

Expressions of interest close Friday 26 July, so enquire today by 
calling us on 6591 7256, dropping in to the Forster library, or 
emailing library@midcoast.nsw.gov.au.

4WDing is a great way to explore our stunning coastline, but not 
without a valid beach driving permit – available now from your 
nearest	Visitor	Information	Centre,	Council	Customer	Service	
Centre,	and	selected	local	stores.	

As part of our commitment to retaining safe and accessible 
beaches for all users, permit fees are used to manage and 
maintain	the	coastline.	This	year	fees	will	go	towards	improving	
access at Harrington, North 9 Mile (Tuncurry) and Old Bar beach 
(Farquhar), as well as improved fencing, and education and 
compliance initiatives to ensure beach drivers behave responsibly 
and	with	respect	to	other	beach	users.	

Permit holders must comply with beach driving rules, and use 
only	designated	access	points	to	enter	and	exit	the	beach.

To	avoid	a	fine,	make	sure	you’re	familiar	with	the	rules	and	
download our map showing access points and prohibited areas - 
www.midcoast.nsw.gov.au/beachdriving

We will be carrying out herbicide spraying on roadsides and 
reserves during the months July, August, September and October 
2019 within the entire MidCoast Local Government area, to target 
general vegetation, grasses, annual, perennial and environmental 
weeds.

This	program	is	subject	to	weather	conditions.	Only	qualified	
operators	will	be	undertaking	works.	Subject	to	availability	and	
need, registered herbicides Herbicides Weedmaster Duo, Sixgun 
360, Biochoice 360, Glymac 360 (360g/L glyphosate), and/or 
Metsun 600, Lynx WG, Kenmet and/or Grazon extra will be used 
as	per	the	requirements	of	the	label	and	APVMA	off	label	permit	
9907	where	applicable.		

Scheduled areas will be assessed individually and treated as 
required.	Individual	areas	will	be	sign-posted	at	the	times	of	
treatment	in	commonly	accessed	areas.	

A	list	of	areas	to	be	treated	is	available	at	our	offices.

Part of your every day
Next week is Local Government Week, and a great time to 
highlight the hundreds of services you use every day in our local 
community	–	many	you	probably	rarely	think	about,	but	you’d	
miss	them	if	they	weren’t	there.	

From roads, cycleways, footpaths and bridges to stormwater 
drainage,	drinking	water	and	sewer	services.	We	maintain	pools,	
parks,	playgrounds,	sporting	fields	and	cemeteries,	and	provide	
cultural and community services including libraries, events, halls, 
ageing	and	disability	services	and	more.	Our	diverse	range	of	
services covers your kerbside bin collection, vibrancy in our towns 
and villages, environmental protection, and planning controls for 
appropriate	development.	

Next time you head out for a walk, think about the services that 
make it more enjoyable – footpaths, street crossings, walking 
trails,	dog	parks	(and	even	special	bags	for	your	furry	friend’s	
business).	

These	are	just	some	of	the	ways	we’re	part	of	your	every	day.	

Visit	our	website	to	find	out	more	about	our	services,	you	may	be	
surprised!

We	are	seeking	suitably	qualified	people	to	fill	the	roles	of:
• Plumbing and Infrastructure Inspector
• Response Operations and Maintenance Operator
• Senior Design Engineer
• Senior Theatre Technician
• Team Member - Labourer
• Team Member - Operations
• Team Member - Specialist Operator
• Water	Quality	Systems	Officer
Visit	our	website	for	further	information	and	to	apply.

The next Ordinary meeting of Council will be held at the Forster 
Administration	Centre	today,	Wednesday	24	July	at	2pm.

Careers at Council


